1. Installing Android studio:

   Download Android Studio:
   

   To install android studio follow Instruction shown in below links
   

   II. [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bJ_2_AQboc0&list=PLR1yrl-TQLtZL_WD6B9aW-ExWRRJHqTB9](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bJ_2_AQboc0&list=PLR1yrl-TQLtZL_WD6B9aW-ExWRRJHqTB9)

   III. Some of the screen shots during the installation is shown below
Welcome to Android Studio Setup

Setup will guide you through the installation of Android Studio.

It is recommended that you close all other applications before starting Setup. This will make it possible to update relevant system files without having to reboot your computer.

Click Next to continue.

Choose Components

Choose which features of Android Studio you want to install.

Check the components you want to install and uncheck the components you don’t want to install. Click Next to continue.

Select components to install:
- Android Studio
- Android SDK
- Android Virtual Device
- Performance [Intel® HAX]

Space required: 3.8GB

Description
Position your mouse over a component to see its description.
android studio setup

license agreement
please review the license terms before installing android studio.

press page down to see the rest of the agreement.

14.7 the license agreement, and your relationship with google under the license agreement, shall be governed by the laws of the state of california without regard to its conflict of laws provisions. you and google agree to submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts located within the county of santa clara, california to resolve any legal matter arising from the license agreement. notwithstanding this, you agree that google shall still be allowed to apply for injunctive remedies (or an equivalent type of urgent legal relief) in any jurisdiction.

june 2014.

if you accept the terms of the agreement, click i agree to continue. you must accept the agreement to install android studio.

< back  i agree  cancel

android studio setup

configuration settings
install locations

android studio installation location
the location specified must have at least 500mb of free space.
click browse to customize:

\program files\android\android studio

android sdk installation location
the location specified must have at least 3.2gb of free space.
click browse to customize:

\users\honnepav\appdata\local\android\sdk

< back  next >  cancel